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Messages not syncing on mac mojave

Last updated on January 7, 2021 Many Mac users have complained that they can't use the Messages app or iMessage to send or receive Big Sur with effects or Catalina on their Mac running macOS 11 or macOS. I know macOS has the biggest update ever, are you a new Mac user or install Setup Clean macOS. Then you may not receive or send a message from your Mac because old settings will be reset
or overwritten. We will be happy to help you send this form if your solution is not covered in this article. In this article, we'll cover all the important issues and troubleshooting tips on how to upgrade your Mac to use iMessage. Fortunately, Apple is renouncing the need to download third-party applications and develop a better world for its customers. If you want to connect to a video call, then just go to
FaceTime [Having FaceTime Problems], want to pay money, then Apple Pay is there for you, etc. Likewise, to text someone without spending extra dollars, then use iMessage, only you need an internet connection. All of these features are available on almost all devices such as Mac, MacBook, iPhone, iPad and iPod. Although it will take some time to build a stable platform. Until then, we have to face our
problems, whether it's FaceTime Not Working or iMessage waiting for activation. The problem with iMessage in Mac after upgrading to macOS Mojave on macOS Catalina is that despite perfectly logged in to iCloud authentication errors are displayed, and so iMessage is down in macOS Mojave after update MacOS Catalina. iMessage issues on Mac &amp; MacBook that don't receive and send: macOS
non-working Apple system state for iMessage My Mac won't receive or send a message: Is the Apple server off? Check Apple system status. Get this link to your device browser and look forward to the iMessage service. It should be green, iMessage to work perfectly in your region. Are you looking at these links for the different regions you come from? System status in Canada: system status in France:
system status in the UK: system state in India messaging app on Mac requires valid authentication; First, authenticate your Apple ID in the Messages app to start new conversation, receive a message, or reply to a text message. Before you start your correction, make sure that the date and time on your Mac are updated with the current location. Open the on the Mac with Spotlight Search. Do you use the
Messages app for the first time, then you need to sign in with your Apple ID? After a long time, you stopped using Mac for Message. Logout and Login Message App on Mac. Go to the top menu &gt; Messages &gt; Settings &gt; iMessage &gt; Sign out and sign in again. Can't sign in with Apple ID On Mac's iMessage or FaceTime app Restart end your Mac in Safe more works in most cases, my reader titioft
share the problem and fix that working for it, working, in safe mode (hold the Shift button when you turn on your Mac to the beep and apple logo). This will help you sign back in to iMessage &amp; FaceTime. All right, then use iMessage for Apple ID Use Apple ID for iMessage on Mac MacBook Use your Apple ID for iMessage if the phone number message doesn't work or iMessage is disabled or not
enabled for a mobile phone number for some reason. We can set up these things by setting the Messages app on Mac. Open Messages on Mac &gt; Settings from the top menu &gt; Click iMessage Tab &gt; Settings &gt; You can be reached for select messages under Apple ID checkbox, that's it. Try Reset Then Rebuild Keychain for iMessage on Mac We can recreate the keychain by simply unlocking and
resetting the login keychain by deleting the iMessage keychain from Mac and restoring it after restarting your Mac. Follow the following sequential steps that most people who have trouble using messages on MacBook or Mac find helpful. From Launchpad, Search Keychain and Open Keychain on Mac. In the keychain window, click the login option and in the top menu &gt; Unlock the Login keyfob. Unlock
Keychain Login on Mac The Keychain Window prompts you to enter your Mac system login password. Enter mac password to unlock the keychain once you have verified, your Mac keychain will be recreated. Now test with the message app, hopefully it will work. in it does not work, then delete FaceTime keychain and reset with the following steps. Next, your iMessages keychain will be reset. Search in the
keychain window of your Mac in the top search box com.apple.facetime. Delete FaceTime keychain from Mac computer You will find a result, right click on and select Delete Keychain Profile. Delete com.apple.facetime:registrationV2. Delete FaceTime Keychain Profiles on Mac Now restart your Mac and log in your iMessage again. That's it. Sending and receiving text messages from another device that
signed in to the same iMessage account, Use your Mac if your iPhone is nearby, start sending and receiving a text message from your Mac before you enable text message forwarding on an iOS device. To enable the Settings app option on your iPhone. Find and tap the Messages option. Next, tap Text Message Forwarding and turn on the switch for your Mac or Macbook. That's it. Now you'll receive a
notification on your Mac when you Receive a text message on your iPhone. Send and receive text messages from another device that has signed to the same iMessage account IMessage cache file under the Delete Library First Open the Finder window on Mac. Now go to the top menu and go &gt; Go to Folders. Now in your Finder window, New pop-up windows will appear on the screen, enter the
following path and Hit to Go. Next, locate the folder named com.apple.icloudhelper Com.Apple.Messages Com.Apple.imfoundation Select the folder above and drag it to a recycle bin. Now return to the Library folder and to find settings. Find the files and folders below and delete them. com.apple.iChat com.apple.icloud com.apple.icloud com.apple.imagent com.apple.imessage com.apple.imservice After
that, restart your Mac and try again. I'm sure this will fix the issues iMessage will not deliver and will not send from the macOS messages app. Issue 2: Contacts not displayed in iMessage You are not able to start a new conversation because no other device is found on Mac. First sync all iPhone contacts means iCloud contacts on your Mac. Go to System Settings on Mac. Click iCloud &gt; Sign in with
Apple ID if not &gt; Activate or Keep Selected Contacts. That's it. More, you can create group chat for text with multiple people at once. Add more contacts and enjoy. Now you can find all the contacts and Apple ID stored in the Contacts app. Not necessary for all contacts iMessage is enabled. Issue 3: iMessage not sent: Your message could not be sent Your message could not be sent, not register with
iMessage you can only send or this Apple ID or number for this enabled iMessage. We can set it from the iOS device: First, try activating iMessage on the phone number. If you had an error, try iMessage Waiting For Activation, then try activating iMessage under Apple ID. Enable iMessage on Apple ID from iOS device:- Issue 4: iMessage do not sync between Mac (Mojave/Catalina) and iPhone (iOS 12/13)
iMessage do not sync between Mac and iOS devices Enable Sync Now in the Messages app on Mac, open the Messages app on Mac. Go to Top Menu &gt; Settings &gt; iMessages &gt; Enable Messages in iCloud Also Enable on iOS: Go to The Setting App on iPhone &gt; Profile Name &gt; iCloud &gt; Turn on Toggle for Messages. Issue 5: No message enabled for specific contacts or any you should
enable Do not disturb for contact from message app contact data. Open your conversation, tap Details in the top right corner of the app. Do not disturb. -&gt; Check blocked contacts in iMessage contacts added to the Blocked list cannot receive or send iMessage from your Mac. First, check the settings and unlock them. Go on your Mac (MacOS Mojave/ macOS Catalina), Open Messages app &gt; Settings
&gt; iMessage Tab &gt; Block &gt; Select Contact and click (-) to remove characters from the list. Issue 6: Don't sign in to Apple ID in iCloud on Mac Try Again or Force Close app, I think it should be fine now. Unsubscribe from your iCloud account on Mac Step 1: Click the Apple menu. Open System Settings. Step 2: Choose iCloud. 3: Click Unsubscribe. Step 4: Choose Keep Copy. Step 5: Download all
files locally. Step 6: Click Keep on this Mac. This stores credentials locally. Step 7: Restart Mac. Re-Launch Messages app on Mac Step 1: Open the Messages app on Mac. Sign in with your Apple ID, which you use on other devices (iPhone, iPad, or iPod Touch) Step 2: After signing in successfully, send and receive iMessage on Mac. Sign in to iMessage Step 1: Open iMessage. Step 2: Enter iCloud
details. Step 3: Click Next. Step 4: Tap Done. Your your Stuck on Date and Time Zone [iMessage/FaceTime issues] Date and time in the smart device is an important part of the system to work properly, your smart device creates a log file that helps to prepare your data and send it at the right time. Sometimes users search for the timestamp of the message, which is also referred to as last seen. This point
plays an important role in this. Now, let's check how to do it and place it automatically or manually depends on where you are? Select Opposition Options when Select Date &amp; Time Automatically and then select Automatic manually or manually. This is because some firewall systems are stuck on the update date and time. First, go to the Apple logo on your Mac &gt; System Settings. Next, to select this
option, select Date &amp; Time. Click on the lock icon and enter a password to change the setting now. Enter your Mac's user name and password. Now turn off the Set date and time option automatically. Next, in the same windows, go to the Time Zone tab. And manually enter your location here, click on map to set your country. After changing the time zone, close windows and restart your Mac. Issue 7:
iMessage Sound not on Mac: Mute &amp; Unmute Check the system sound of your Mac turned on. Open Messages App on Mac &gt; Top Menu Messages &gt; Settings &gt; General Tab &gt; Select Play Sound Effects Not Disturb Should Not Be Disabled Issue 8: Keep Messages on Mac: iMessage Text For Messages App on Mac, Open Messages App on Mac Go to Top Menu &gt; Messages &gt;
Settings... Then click the General tab, &gt; Select one of three options from the drop-down list. If you remove the conversation from the list of the Messages app. Another option here is that prevents and remains all conversation after you delete or remove/close. Enable — Save history when conversations are closed. Issue 9: Old conversation will not load or will not store Force Close app and Reopen
Messages app on Mac. Change: Save Received Files to the Message App Location on Mac Go to Message Settings Page, Messages &gt; Settings &gt; Use General &gt; Drop-down option and click Other. Select Finder location and save it. Issue 10: Use Tapback on Mac's Messages app Click and Hold Message to display fast tapback options in the pop-up. Or right-click Message to see the Tapback
option. Issue 11: iMessage effects don't work on macOS Big Sur or later Like iOS &amp; Your MacOS requires a starting effect. We can find the settings for reducing motion settings on macOS under Accessibility in the system settings on MacBook, Mac. Follow the steps below and play iMessage Screen Effects and Bubble Effects on your Messaging app on Mac. Switch to the Apple logo from the top Mac
menu &gt; System Settings. Option Mac System Settings Now select the accessibility settings. Accessibility settings for Macbook mac System Settings Next, select Display in the sidebar and turn off Reduce Motion. Now play the message effects on the Mac Messages app. Turn off Reduce Motion on macOS macOS and Mac Here is the test in the following screen, iMessage effects on MacBook Mac in
macOS that's it. The above are the most common questions and answers for iMessage issues that will help you fix and answer your questions. More Burning Questions and Troubleshooting, Please let us know about comments. Comments.
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